In this paper, we construct an international marketing strategy aimed at expanding salmon exports from Hokkaido, Japan. We conduct online surveys with consumers from the United Kingdom (UK), Singapore, and South Korea, which are among the priority countries / regions in the "Hokkaido food export expansion strategy." We carry out a binomial logistic regression analysis using the factors that determine consumers' food preferences and how consumers differentiate between producing countries. As a result, we find that the factors that increase the probability of consuming salmon include "consumers believing that a country's fish is wild-caught," "consumers believing that a country's fishing is sustainable," "consumers being young" (the UK and South Korea only), "consumers having high-frequency seafood consumption " (the UK only), and "consumers having a high income" (the UK only). We also find that the UK does not differentiate between foreign salmon-exporting countries, while in Singapore, Japan's salmon is valued higher than fish from countries such as Chile, Russia, and Canada. In South Korea, on the other hand, Norway, the United States (Alaska), and Canada ranked the highest, while Japan ranked the lowest.
Introduction
Chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta is one of the important commercial fish species in northern Japan. In Japan, chum salmon fisheries have been supported by hatchery programs; i.e. juveniles reared in hatcheries are released into the wild and returning chum salmon are caught in coastal commercial fisheries (Miyakoshi et al., 2013) . Although other salmon species (pink salmon O. gorbuscha and masu salmon O. masou) are also caught, majority of the Japanese salmon catches are chum salmon. Since the 1980s, prices of chum salmon in Japan local fish markets fell sharply due to an oversupply caused by domestic salmon catch increasing rapidly in line with increasing farmed salmon (including coho salmon O. kisutch, rainbow trout O. mykiss, and Atlantic salmon Salmo salar) imports from Norway and Chile.(Note 1) For this reason, in 1994 companies began the full-scale export of frozen salmon from Hokkaido (the center of Japan's salmon fisheries) (Note 2) to China for processed foods use, in order to stabilize Hokkaido's salmon market prices (Shimizu, 2007; Yamao, 2013 ) (Note 3). Most frozen Japanese salmon exported to China was processed and then re-exported to other countries. Since salmon is not a big part of the Chinese food culture, this salmon was not intended for domestic Chinese consumption (Yao, 2011) . Furthermore, when Japan started exporting salmon to China, the exports mainly consisted of low grades of salmon not being sold in Japan. However, because China has become a worldwide processing hub in recent years, with exports to places such as the European Union (EU) and North America, Japan now also exports relatively high grades as well (Yamao, 2013) . strategy"(Note 5) was formulated in Hokkaido in 2016, and chum salmon was set as one of the priority items, with China, Thailand, Vietnam, Singapore, Hong Kong, Taiwan, South Korea, the EU, and the United States being the priority countries / regions where to expand exports. However, when looking at trends in the salmon market around the world, while overall demand is growing (FAO, 2016) , Norwegian and Chilean farmed salmon occupy the majority of the global salmon market. Furthermore, America (Alaska), being one of the largest salmon fisheries, acquired the sustainable fisheries Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) ecolabel for their wild salmon catch, and began exporting to the Chinese market (Nagata et al., 2012) . Therefore, competition between Japan and other salmon-producing countries is heating up. Therefore, in order to construct an international marketing strategy for salmon exports expansion from Hokkaido in this paper, we set out to clarify overseas consumers' salmon food preferences, focusing on the fact that most salmon from Hokkaido is caught in coastal waters (Note 6). When identifying preference factors, besides demographic attributes such as gender, age, and income, as well as seafood consumption frequency, we concentrate on the presence or absence of (i) consumers' differentiation on the country of origin, (ii) consumers' recognition of regions where salmon is wild-caught, and (iii) consumers' recognition of sustainable fishing. We selected the UK, Singapore, and South Korea as the targets for analysis, as they were among the priority countries / regions of the "Hokkaido food export expansion strategy."
Data Description and Analysis

Data Description
To collect data for the analysis, we conducted an online consumer survey between January 11 and 19, 2017 in the UK and Singapore, and January 23 and 31, 2017 in South Korea. The survey's target group sampling method utilized monitors registered with an online survey company and found respondents (600 people in each country) representing the country's population composition ratios with respect to gender and age (5 age groups -20s, 30s, 40s, 50s, and 60s) (Table 1) (Note 7). Table 2 displays the survey questions, variable names, and variables definitions (Note 8). Besides questions on demographic attributes such as "gender (Q1)," "age (Q2)," and "educational level (Q3)," we also asked about "income (Q4)," "frequency of seafood consumption (Q5)," "whether they differentiate between countries of origin (Q6)," "consumers' impressions if most salmon from each country is wild or farmed (Q7)," "consumers' impressions if the salmon from each country is caught in a sustainable manner (Q8)," and "whether consumers would like to eat salmon from specific countries (Q9)." The method of responding to the age question was an input form. For all other questions, respondents could make one choice from multiple options. Respondents' answers to questions 7 through 9 represented their assumptions about salmon from Japan, Norway, Chile, the US (Alaska), Russia, the UK, and Canada. Please note that we interpreted the answers to Q6 "not concerned about the country of origin" to mean that the consumers had no country-specific preferences for salmon, so only those who answered Q6 in the affirmative (those who are concerned about the country of origin) were asked Q9. 
Method for Analysis
We employed a binomial logistic regression model using a logit model. Logit models are commonly used in research fields related to consumer behavior. Previous research on consumers' seafood products preferences has been done by researchers such as Dellenbarger et al. (1992) , Herrmann et al. (1993) , Nayga and Capps (1995) , Bose and Brown (2000) , Al-Mazrooei et al. (2003) , and Musaba and Namukwambi (2011) . These previous studies analyzed factors affecting consumers' purchasing behaviors, such as regions where consumers live and shop, and differences in purchasing patterns (Note 9). However, as the global trade of seafood products has grown in recent years, understanding consumer behavior in export-destination countries has become important when considering seafood products as international commodities. This paper focuses on analyzing consumer behavior with respect to imported seafood products, using a binomial logistic regression model targeting salmon, which is an international commodity.
The paper's specific analytical model is presented below. The probability "p" that a respondent wants to eat salmon (EAT = 1) is the dependent variable, and the variables described in Table 2 -"gender (GENDER)," "age (AGE)," "education (EDUCATION)," "income (INCOME)," "seafood consumption frequency (CONFREQ)," "wild catch (WILD)" (the impression consumers have regarding the wild catch in the countries of origin), "sustainable fisheries (SUSTAINABLE)" (the impression consumers have regarding the sustainability of salmon fisheries in the countries of origin), and the "country-of-origin dummy variable (D)" (indicating the country where salmon is caught)-are the explanatory variables. We estimate the following binomial logistic regression model:
Here, {β0, β1, …, β13} are the coefficient estimated in the model. D is a dummy variable for salmon producing countries (D8 = 1 when Norway is chosen, D9 = 1 for Chile, D10 = 1 for the United States (Alaska), D11 = 1 for Russia, D12 = 1 for the UK, and D13 = 1 for Canada).
Please note that the reason why we add a country-of-origin dummy to the set of explanatory variables in this paper is to clarify whether or not consumers differentiate between countries of origin. This allows us to verify whether Japan has brand equity as a salmon-producing country in the export destination countries. The country-of-origin's image is important in branding. A country-of-origin's image has been shown to have a significant positive effect on brand equity and the elements that constitute brand equity (Mohd Yasin et al., 2007) (Note 10). In addition, since the government believes that a strong country brand can contribute to the country's sustainable development, the government is focusing on branding techniques that help to differentiate the country on the international stage, in order to increase its competitiveness against rival countries (Jaffe & Nebenzahl, 2001; Kleppe & Mossberg, 2006) .
Since the country-of-origin dummy variable based on Japan is set, if the estimated country-of-origin dummy "odds ratio" is statistically significant, it implies that Japan's image as a salmon-producing country is differentiated from other countries. Also, the magnitude of the estimated odds ratio can be regarded as an indicator of how much brand equity Japan has compared to other salmon-producing countries. An odds ratio smaller than 1 means that Japan has less brand equity than other countries, and conversely, an odds ratio larger than 1 implies that Japan has more brand equity than other countries.
To address the problem of multicollinearity, before performing the binomial logistic regression analysis, the VIF (Variance Inflation Factor) statistic was calculated as an index of the correlation between explanatory variables. Multicollinearity may exist if VIF ≥ 5 (Note 11). In cases where there was a possibility that multicollinearity exists, we dealt with it by removing one explanatory variable from the model. Since the assumption of uniform dispersion (heteroskedasticity) may not be satisfied in the binomial logistic regression model, we used "robust standard errors" which assume heterogeneous dispersion. The analysis in this paper was carried out using StataCorp's statistical analysis software Stata 13.1.
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Discussion and Conclusion
In this paper, we construct an international marketing strategy to expand salmon exports from Japan (Hokkaido). We gathered data through online consumer surveys in the UK, Singapore, and South Korea, which are among the priority countries / areas of the "Hokkaido food export expansion strategy." We carried out a binomial logistic regression analysis on the determinants of consumers' differentiation between salmon-producing countries, as well as consumers' food preferences.
As a result, we found that around 40% of respondents in the UK and about 50% of the respondents in Singapore and South Korea are concerned about the country of origin when eating salmon products and cuisine, so half or nearly half of people differentiate between salmon-producing countries. Moreover, since there is no major difference in respondents' gender ratio in the "concerned" category, we surmised that there is no gender disparity when it comes to differentiating between salmon-producing countries.
From the results of the binomial logistic regression analysis, we were able to understand the following.
In the UK, "age," "income," and "seafood consumption frequency" are deciding factors. The younger consumer ijms.ccsenet.org International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 10, No. 4; 2018 7 with a higher income and higher seafood consumption frequency has a higher probability of eating salmon. In addition, "wild catches" and "sustainable fishing" are also determinants. A higher proportion of consumers prefer eating salmon from countries where wild catches are perceived to be flourishing and where sustainable fishing is taking place than salmon from countries in which this is not the case. Regarding the "country-of-origin dummy variable," only the UK respondents favoring their own country was statistically significant. Since the odds ratio is larger than 1, UK consumers highly value domestic over foreign products, and we found out that all foreign brands had a similar level of brand equity.
In Singapore, "wild catches" and "sustainable fishing" are deciding factors, and a higher proportion of consumers prefer eating salmon from countries where wild catches are perceived to be flourishing and sustainable fishing is taking place than salmon from countries in which this is not the case. In addition, regarding the "country-of-origin dummy variable," CHILE, RUSSIA, and CANADA had statistically significant results. Since the odds ratio for each country is less than 1, we came to understand that for Singaporean consumers, Japan has higher brand equity as a salmon-producing region than Chile, Russia, and Canada.
"Age" is a determinant in South Korea and in the UK, and we found out that the younger someone is, the more likely they are to want to eat salmon. Also, as in the UK and Singapore, "wild catches" and "sustainable fishing" are also determinants, and we found that a higher proportion of consumers prefer eating salmon from countries where wild catches are perceived to be flourishing and sustainable fishing is taking place than salmon from countries in which this is not the case. In addition, statistically significant results were obtained for the "country-of-origin dummy variable" for all countries. In all cases the odds ratio was larger than 1, with exceedingly high odds ratios for NORWAY, ALASKA, and CANADA which were 90.226, 37.299 and 53.009, respectively. In other words, for South Korean consumers, Norway, the US (Alaska), and Canada have high brand equity as salmon-producing regions than other countries, while Hokkaido's assessment was low, with the lowest brand equity among all salmon-producing regions. We believe that the reason why Japan has a negative image as a salmon-producing region has to do with the import ban by the South Korean government on Japanese seafood products from places like the Fukushima Prefecture after the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear accident (Note 12), and its ensuing negative influence on Japan's reputation. Also, Norwegian salmon was valued the most, even though the country mostly relies on fish farms for its salmon. This seems to contradict South Koreans' desire to eat wild-caught salmon. This contradictory result is due to the fact that many Koreans have not yet come to realize that Norway is a country that is deeply into aquaculture (Note 13).
Based on our analysis and the above results, in order to expand salmon exports from Japan, we believe that (i) developing advertising campaigns that will help people recognize that Japan is a country where wild catches are thriving, and (ii) utilizing international certification systems, such as ecolabels to show that salmon is sustainably caught, will be effective measures to appeal to these three countries. Furthermore, we believe that (iii) sales strategies targeting young people will be effective with regards to the UK and South Korea. In addition, we believe that (iv) sales strategies targeting high-income groups, and (v) efforts to increase the frequency of seafood consumption will also be effective in the UK.
However, Japan's image as a salmon-producing country is low in South Korea, and because there is a big difference in brand equity between Japan and other salmon-producing countries, the barriers to entry into the South Korean market are high. We expect that export expansion in South Korea will be difficult, as previous studies have also suggested that barriers to entry are high. According to the survey conducted by Lee et al. (2017) , there is a lingering high level of concern in South Korea regarding the risk associated with Japanese seafood following the Fukushima nuclear power plant accident; the majority responded that they would not purchase Japanese seafood even if radioactivity levels in the food were non-detectable. Furthermore, Lee et al. (2017) mentioned that since confidence in information providers, including government agencies, has a large influence on the risk perceptions of radioactive contamination of food as well as consumption behavior and policy directions, trust needs to be built between the provider and the recipient of the information. In other words, even if the Japanese government urged the South Korean government to restore confidence in Japanese seafood, it is thought that most consumers would not purchase Japanese seafood unless trust and information sharing can be successfully established between the government (information provider) and the public (information recipient) in South Korea. This means that the cost of entry into the South Korean market will be high, and it can be said that the charm of the export destination country is low.
Developing an image strategy for Japan regarding wild catches as proposed in (i) above also means improving the value-added of salmon from Japan separately from consumers' sensory qualities. According to Claret et al. (2016) , who investigated the impact on consumer preferences of providing information about production methods (wild capture/aquaculture), consumers preferred wild fish in the informed condition. Moreover, Farmer ijms.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 10, No. 4; concluded that farmed salmon was at least as acceptable as wild salmon in terms of appearance, odor, flavor, texture, and aftertaste when blind tasted. These findings suggest that providing information about wild capture will improve its value to consumers separately from the sensory qualities. In other words, efforts toward (i) are expected to be useful for differentiating Japan's wild salmon and farmed salmon (e.g., Norwegian or Chilean salmon) in an aspect other than consumers' sensory qualities.
Utilizing international certifications, as in (ii) above, is also closely related to the results of Alfnes (2017) , who showed that European consumers react positively to both store policies and regulations that ensure only sustainable seafood is sold in stores. This means that there is a possibility that the market for seafood that is not sustainable fishery may be narrowed in the future. Therefore, receiving international certification showing sustainable fishery will be an important marketing strategy for Japan's salmon to survive in the European market. Through case studies on seafood and palm oil, Berry and Weaver (2018) examined whether demand for certified sustainable products is having an effect on international trade, and concluded that there is evidence that certification may help producers grow and maintain their market share in developed countries (particularly in Europe). Therefore, efforts on (ii) are expected to contribute to expanding and maintaining the international market share of Japan's salmon.
Regarding points (iii) to (v), sales strategies to be considered include those that appeal to health-conscious people who care about the functional aspects of seafood (e.g., Hibbeln, 2002; Larsen et al., 2011) , and sales promotional activities that further popularize seafood-based Japanese food. An important aspect of the Singapore market is that, because about 15% of Singapore's population is Muslim, Singapore is known to have an established halal market (El-Bassiouny, 2018). Halal certification, which proves that products are cooked and manufactured according to Islamic precepts, is important for foods consumed by Muslims. When Japan intends to export canned food and cooked foods using salmon to Singapore, Halal certification will be an important way to open up new markets.
Finally, we will describe the academic significance of this paper as well as some remaining challenges.
Some existing studies that analyze consumers' preferences in various countries for salmon imported from abroad include Herrmann et al. (1993) , Rora et al. (2004) , Green-Petersen et al. (2009) , and Muhammad and Jones (2011) . In these previous studies, consumers' preferences for imported salmon in various places such as Japan, North America, the European Community (EC), France, Iceland, Denmark, the Netherlands, and Ireland were analyzed. However, analysis of the three aforementioned countries that are important as Japan's marketing targets have not been done. Also, in Herrmann et al. (1993) and Green-Petersen et al. (2009) , differences among salmon-producing countries were not taken into consideration, and in Rora et al. (2004) and Muhammad and Jones (2011) , salmon-producing countries were taken into consideration, but Japan was not included as one of them. Therefore, no useful information was able to be obtained for international marketing of salmon caught in Japan. In addition, looking at the analysis results, Rora et al. (2004) who conducted a smoked salmon taste test for French consumers, said that "there were no significant preferences according to country of origin of the fish." On the other hand, Muhammad and Jones (2011) , who analyzed the primary factor leading to salmon import demand using macro data from the United States, found that "import preferences are not homogeneous across exporting countries," so the results have been inconsistent. The academic significance of our research is that it adds new knowledge about consumers' food preferences in the UK, Singapore, and South Korea to the existing research, and clarifies whether consumers differentiate between major salmon-producing countries.
Since this paper focuses on export strategies at the national level by observing whether consumers in countries that are targeted for exports have a desire to eat salmon, our analysis did not take into account the quality of the salmon (body color, amount of fat, etc.) or differences in food preparation methods. However, an interview survey was carried out in March 2018 by the Singapore government's Food Diversification & Supply Chain Department along with Japanese restaurants in Singapore, which was conducted as part of a research project influenced by this paper. The results showed that salmon's fat content and color, as well as differences between the preparation methods, have a large impact on salmon's value. Thus, understanding market needs, such as quality and cooking methods, is also an important factor in considering specific marketing at the tactical level.
For that reason, we look forward to conducting a future analysis that takes these differences into consideration.
